• 10.5 Percent Bleach *(Guaranteed Minimum)*

• Manufactured from continuous “salt to bleach” plants which produce a cleaner, purer, stronger bleach

  • Longer Shelf Life

  • Exceptional Quality and Service

• **NO** Tank Installation Costs or Additional Fees
  *(i.e. fuel surcharge, delivery, or tank lease fees)*

• Regulatory and Container Label Assistance

1484 Massaro Blvd. Tampa, FL 33619 • 813.635.0339 • www.OdysseyManufacturing.com
• Founded in 2000
• Headquartered in Tampa, FL
• “State of the Art” Manufacturing Facility running 24/7
• Four Distribution Terminals Located in Florida
• Delivers throughout the State of Florida from Key West to Pensacola to Jacksonville

• Unprecedented Quality and Service
• Very Competitive Prices
• Licensed General and Plumbing Contractor
• Engineering Support through Odyssey Engineering Co.
• #1 Bleach Provider to Florida Water and Wastewater Plants

For More Information Visit
www.OdysseyManufacturing.com
or Call
1-800-ODYSSEY • 813.635.0339

ULTRA CHLOR
(an Ultra-pure Disinfection Solution)